Isolation and kinetic characterisation of myosin and myosin S1 from the Drosophila indirect flight muscles.
The potential to explore myosin function through the alternative exons and mutations of the single muscle myosin heavy chain gene, Mhc of Drosophila requires detailed kinetic analysis of the myosins. We have obtained microgram quantities of enzymatically active Drosophila myosin and subfragment 1 (S1) from dissected indirect flight muscles. Using recent developments in stopped-flow and flash-photolysis methods combined with fluorescent/light scattering technologies we have determined some of the key kinetic parameters of actin-myosin and myosin-nucleotide interactions. The rate of ATP-induced dissociation of actin from Drosophila myosin (0.23 microM(-1) s(-1)) and subfragment 1 (S1, 0.82 microM(-1) s(-1)) are both fast and similar to values measured for mammalian skeletal muscle myosins and S1 fragments respectively. The ATP-induced cross bridge dissociation of Drosophila acto.S1 is expected to be fast since, for a rapidly contracting muscle like the Drosophila flight muscle, the post power stroke cross bridge must detach rapidly from actin or become a drag on the contracting filament. ATP-induced detachment is preceded by ADP release and this is proposed as the rate-limiting step that defines muscle shortening velocity. We show that the affinity of ADP for acto.S1 at 400 microM is 2-3 fold weaker than fast vertebrate myosins. This leads to an estimate of the ADP release rate constant of 4000 s(-1). We show that this predicts a maximum shortening velocity very similar to that obtained from in vivo estimates of indirect flight muscle shortening. The data is therefore compatible with ADP dissociation limiting the in vivo shortening velocity.